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The Acadian. The Caldwell Celebration. A Lot of Mark 

Downs about 
our store at 
this season of 
the year.

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.One of Ibe pioneer settlers ol Horton 
township was William Coldwell, who 
was born in England in 1695, came to 

hucctts in 171a, married Jane 
Jordan there and removed with bis 
family to Nova Scotia in 1758, leaving 
in Bridgewater, Mas»., one eon, Eben
ezer, whose descendants are found 
there and In other parts ol the United

One of these. Dr. Charles T. Cald
well, of Washington. D. C , has for 
years been tracing the progeny of 
Father William, and has now a re

cord of over 150 families sod 700 de
scendants. Dr. Caldwell was in Wolf 
ville last summer for the first time 
and is here again now, to take part in 
the family gathering. Through his 
suggestion a monument baa been 
erected to this pioneer ancestor and 
on July ret it was dedicated In the 
presence of nearly 150 descendants of 
these early settlers. The stone is of 
granite with s double base and bears 
the inscription :

•William Coldwell. Born in Eng
land 1693. Died Oct. 28, 1802, st
Osspereao, N. 8., also his wife, Jane 
Jordan Born at fftongbtcn. Hass., 
June 1, 1707, Erected by their de
scendants, 1909/

At the dedication service Rev J. D. 
Spidell offered the Invocation ;

Oh fiod, who art In all and above 
all blessed forevermore, in whom we 
live end move and have oar being, 
the father of our spirits end the God 
of all grace, we implore thy presence 
and blessing s| this time, that eternal 
tilth and wisdom may enlighten ns 
and keep ua all in the wey of well
doing. Have u# from ell nncheritable- 
nese, end may the kinship of love 
bind ua together es e pert of the greet 
huroen family of whom thon art Ibe 
everlasting father, fluide ne Into the 
wey of light thinking and light llv- 
Ing that we may ever etilve to rise 
superior to omtbewer eehe* and enter 
into that divine fellowship which will 
make ua co laborers with the eternal 
spliit in the perpetual uplifting of 
humanity. May Ibis family gather- 
ing and ihia endeavor to honor the 
memory of one who long since passed 
into the great beyond be a stimulus to 
each of these present to incite lo noble 
and uneelliab deeds that in ua may 
flourish all the virtues of oui honored 
ancestors, growing with their growth 
Ol Chrintsfn character till all shall 
seek their highest enjoyment In min 
islerlng to other»' needs. May the 
eternal Father keep ua ail in the paths, 
of righteousness.^*

® I'*" All « «1,1,1, Ml. A. I! Cvldwell
1™ V*"” Ü i«d lh, InllowtoK OdMellofl ;

mat Central avenue be opened for ... „ , j , . . ,».«k from .U..,Lv............... ,‘L'«,e‘

»tl«t. Thi» P„,lt„ kn. I„«tn b.l„, , l ' hl“ ' ** '
.1,. II to, ,„d „ ««y « »b; *•

-ui^ tb.i «-ditto,, b,.!« : 7 j *’ 'TV" ’counrll to lh. mi., Jtikû w,„lhy .ml »tu,dy.ptomr, Ih.bri„ 
V". "1 “'l* il» lunuwl Father William, le «born

mïZiïr-X?*'* y r *»"“** M‘ •‘o***-ferred totfie »r*HaX38?JT^ "l A *n,ufY **” *•
Th, , **' lo Ihia country end willed fn this

andmd^lTrLld ■* - now
V. II gel/** e smiling with the full fruitage of mod
it*to,,,., nn.'.n................... %'7o.oo rrn agriculture, for where now orcli
Miy cash' ,l1'W »»d# bloom and tilled fields yield theii

D, A, Weat .'. ■ ■ ■ ■ "............ ' Î5 wealth to the «kilted husbandman was
Arali» Ktoctrle light C» ,« 2! Iben loraal or Ibtokat. Haw»»»» of
Hutchinson# Fapiews °i.ik the pi»n«#rs who broke up the virgin
Valley Telephone Co-------  7,g* toll and produced the conditions
KeHMhaw h‘ t"mm,Uee '* 00 which make It poaslble for ua, his de

If. I. Delaney * 7,V. ‘ seendanta, to aurround ourselves with
1 " the com forte and hleealnga which we

now enjoy, -He labored and we have 
entered Into hi# labor».’ His child 

Canadian# are coming more and reu'e children unto the third and forth 
to the front at Harvard Univera- g«»*fallons now inherit this fertile 

Ity, and to (lay sees the largest num •< I be Gaeperesu and these
i»er of atudenta from the hominien In I'lcnaaot hillsides, and are found In 
the annals of the institution, lake de- *b« nelghboilng republic from Man 
grew, Prominent among these are Mchosetts to California, some of 
the el* receiving the degree of Fh. h whom we are very glad to welcome
This is the highest degree given at bet# to-day. In considers!Ion, there
i.'ervard, and thle la the largest num tom. of our indebtedness to thi# 
brr at one time to receive it. Then# m,,tt »»ce«tor how appropriate It la 
successful men are Uaurie l„ Bur that we should set up thle monumenl 
gesa, William A. Kirkwood, W. 1„ «« perpetuate hie memory and to be a 
Mackenzie King, William D, Tell coullewed reminder to our descend 
and Cyrua J. McMillan. ante of one who encountered bard end

heurta L, Burgesa, of Woodvllle, dlacouiaglng surrounding# and man 
thi# county, took a grad# A, cer' tolly won hi# way through. We 
tlficate at the Kentvllle Academy and <rt,*bt ■,1 "M* that in this year

in i$K>5 received the B. He, degree at n( «'*«« I9«9. we have l-ean moved lo 
Dalboti#fo Unlverally with honor# in commemorate the lengthy, wlf-deny* 
pbyaice, chemistry and methmstics, tog of our sturdy ancestor end lo 
bolding the professor•» scholsrahlp UF thi» moetimenl a# a perpetual 
throughout the comae. At Harvard reminder of hie star I log worth. May 
he took the A. M. degree lo 1906, won °«r children and our children a child- 
• Tliayer Scholarship In 1906-7, ren In the counties# generation# to 
In 1907-.lt # University Hcholsrwhlp, com« •»« bold In grete/ul remem- 
in 190W-9 « rhayer .Scholarship of br#nc# the titer of him lo whom we 
Sjoo end • Cbstingwr of |#oo, Mr, dedicate thi# monument.
Burgess, who take# ht» Fb.D. in Th* eeeemblege then adjourned to 
chemietry, rank# among the youngest the frov# in iront of the Hall at Gas- 
mn, bolding th#t,coveted honor. 11# !*«*'< where table# were erected end 
1# » member •/ the American Cbemi- en «tebwste rep##t provided to which 
cal Society and delivered a masterly Ml JuMlce wa# done. It was a moat 
treatise on bla research la chemical «mj»y»bte aw-fo! «Mt, • pleasant 
eelence before this large body of am feB,l|y fee»teo. and everything con- 
Inent men at It# convention. Belli tUbuled to the success of the 00- 
mirfe, Md., last December. He la al I '«»*»»- After the b#n<inet Dr, C. T. 
so « member of American Academy Caldwell gave •« hletoricsl address 
for the Advene# of Bclenc# snd baa which 
been appointed inelructor of Chamls- 
tiy at the Univereily of minoi# lor 
the ensuing year
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NYAL'S SPRING TONIC.“The Store of Honest Values.” * j

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
The chief editorial in this week # 

Western Chronicle, of Kcntville, is in 
the well-known and characteristic 
vocabulary so prominent at the execu
tion of poor Robi 
the bar-room, Ibe atmosphere of a once 
much talked of but now disgruntled 
and detooct politician and world be 
senator—laid on the political shelf by 
an outraged electorate and public 
sentiment. The individual referred to

and bitte * which supply the nynUm, with material 
that ha# been dunied during the winter. At the 
spring th» kdy caves just these element#
winch are combined n. proper 1 roportion to pro- 
duoe the greatest human energy. Nyal'* Hpring 
Ionic 1# good for any season but par'icularly ne- 
“•“T «>• -pri"*. It <i«~ „.w .,u,p and 
spring to the inuaclee, brace# up the tired nerves 
*nd stimulate* the appetite.
Wc have the formula and so can thorough

ly recommend it.

). It savor* ol «•Uve and Let Live” Is Our Motto.

Wc are in a better position to-day than ever before tb 
offer yon High Grade* of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices»^ ■■P
Men'* Lace Boot*, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75. $7.00, 
Men'* Bo* Calf Lace Boot* - - 
Women'* Tan Color Oxford Shoe*
Women'# Dongola Kid Shoe* -

'1
*1.00, *2.15, <250. 1

*1.75. *2.00, *2.25.
- *1.25, fï.50, *1.75,

here should be the last person to 
throw atones at any one, much lea# at 
a pure-mindeo and popular clergyman 
of the Baptist denomination.

When a politician is laid away— 
firet by the electorate and then by bi# 
political masters and peers—tbe first 
thing be generally does, supposing be 
baa some funds, earned by others, is 
to get control of a political rag with
out character or standing and uae it 
as an instrument for venting hie spite 
on all who happen to croee bla odor 
one path. Usually people turn op 
their noses and pas# along, but In tbe 
present instance we propose, in future 
I sene», to #0 lay out and away this

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND. J
Come in and wee the "NYAL LINK."

Thi* week wc are offering *ome Very Special Low Price# in Lot White Counterpanes to clear at 95 cent» e»ch.

Plain Seanite#» Cotton Hone, ladiea sizes, fast black and asst, tans, 
for 15 cent» per pair,

Children's, block and tans, eizea from 6 to 9, 15 cents per pair.

Ten dozens Children's Cotton Vests, asat. sizes, prices from 
to 20 cents, selling for 10 cents each.

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.TRUNKS, CRIPS AND SUIT CASES.
1Remember The Store ol Honeet Values. | ? ,
F

IMitchell’s Shoe Store, Ten dozens Women's Unbleached Vests, sleeveless, for 4 cents each, 

too dozens Pearl Buttons, asst, sizes, 5 cents per dozen.

We open thi# week 800 yards Print Iinde, rcgi 
quality cotton, in ends from 3 to 13 yards- at 9 cen

l

WOlfVILLE, N. S. ;
ular toe, and tac 
ts per yard. t

impossible individual a# that be will
not be likely to further trouble decent 
people tor many year» to come.

The people of thi# county know 
eoine of Ibe biatofy referred to above 
but «till bave but a remote idea of tbe

WOLFVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL.
Tbe following t# a copy of the report of the High School entrance examina 

tion# Bent by the Principal to the Education Office, Halifax!
This ie to certify that at the regular Academy Entrance Exanngatioe of 

the Wolfville High ffchool held on the 29th and 30th d#ye ol June. 1900, the 
following eighteen (who»e record# are given below from No 1 to i|) out of a 
total of twenty-three candidates who have been examined under the r« gula- 
tion» and instruction# transmitted from the Fxlocation Office, which have 
been strictly obeerved In detail, are entitled according to my eetieiate of their 
examination paper» to be entered »» regular student# into th* CVmty Acade
mies of Nova Scotia, K. W. Fork, Frlnclpul, Wolfville High Scho-,i,

Examination Rkcoku op thosk Entkrsno at W*i,pvu.i.K Hi< f Suiodl, 4

cl

Special Value w
P

'rottennen#ol Denmark.’

In Roys’ Blouses ond Children’s Dresses.
The balance of Clotli’Coote and Skirts marked down.

New lot of Duck and Crash Skirts.

Town Council. P
P

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Council wee held on Wednesday even
ing, with the Mayor and Coons. 
Chamber#, Hale», Abbrdt, Selfridge 
and Burges# present.

The minute» ol the lent meeting 
were read and approved.

Coon. Hale», chairman of tbe 
Street» Committee, gave a detailed 
verbal report of work done by that 
department. The attention of the 
street authorities bad Urn directed 
during the past month lo Ftaaaant 
street, Gaapereau avenue and High
land avenue, where good work ha* 
been done. Tbe street» have been 
graded and tbe ditchea and bridge# 
put in good condition. Workmen are 
now engaged putting In curbing on 
Main street,

Tbe Finance Committee reported 
tbe receipt» during the month I7S1 39 
and the expenditure# $u6a 45. The 
bank overdraft on June 30th wa# 
#124* 5*-

A petition

l>
II
T

Oeo*. * HI*. 0*n. XI. Ite»* AV, ###•KnglUh. Afllh, Dr.wl5™Helen Dewolfe...........89
Harold Johnson........ 95
Henry B. De Wolfe.,.. 86 
Harold (i Evan#....86 
Angua A. ltlderkln.,76 
Horace V McKenne.81 
Paul K. Tlngley — 75
Hoy I). Davison.........77
Feu' W, Davieon .... 82
Mabel A. Dodge........ 91
Amo# B. Wekebem. 33 
Vivian P, Duncaneon 73 
Harold W. Vaughn...#*
Allred D. Borden — 78 
William H. Wright .38 
Hugh A. Crawley.. .44 ,19
Violet 8 Thorpe — 69 32
Harold Htewwrt61 28

8*,8
80

H 9»
82 R179

80 e J. D. CHAMBERS,es ï 79-j
7Ï9$ 70% 90

81flO
V J-75 M

65
73a a %% 11 Si57 »»»»»»»»»f u60 66il.8

HUSTLING bii7» 64.6;6J Na *$
6a 15» 798 62ll8fj, i ■1

M •<36 7«
58
67 NEW

WALL
PAPERS

tfc27
46
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!!i iI Evangeline Beach
BAUD PME, H* 8.

I OvttAge# to «fnt{ list bug 11-uses »ml 

Hull#; b,.! «ream and Tea l'#rl--i«.

I» the word wc would use when speaking of 
Stock complete in every department. Goods pleasing and 
attractive, as well as latest styles.

1 our Imaitiess,

DRESS GOODS 1

ttsST
Motor Bo JTTHT - ARRIVED. Viii’iliywi Uok#, llforii 

p.lui* on th# IWi#l 11 In Plain and Fancy Stripes, direct Importations which 
give to the purchases two essentials;

CLOSE PRICKS AND
/!

r’.xpr»#» traîna at 
Grand fVe

Teem» Meet

i! C1 C ICI U1H13(Î t, ptOne Paeket of Wolfville Book Store
Flo. H. Marri».WILSON’S FLY PADS

l#M hM# klM • WaM •< Nm

E'lP" Write fur Jlra.kU# nm! |. mfonlar-

1 -
c.
TlFDRESS MUSLINS d<•et# mr Alt RRoosna
tli

A Ireautlful range In colored and white, rich and charm
ing désigna.

F,eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 0

1WOLfVILLE
Icc Cream Parlors 1 SHIRT WAISTSI

1» SILKS mid LAWNT |»r Utter». Our Silk W»l»l »t
*2.oo I* » ivuil- r.

0|

(ON* hrw»B WKWT OP IIAl,k#' STORK) ev

Clever Kin#. County Boy. SHOE TALKArctic let Cream, Nerve load, 
Medicinal Drink*. Wc aim to keep the Iwat. You req 

cater to all, No one left out. in fact we are prej 
meet all the rrqulrementa of tbe seven stages of life,

Hire the beat. We 
>ared to

in
O.

Ikxit* Polished. Latest Boston Paper». Best 
English Novels, ■ll

li

CLOTHING vl

EATON <* BILL
"AT THB HAT."

Shining Is the word lor our stock, Cannot be beaten. 
Money saver# and trade winners, <b

u

A CALL
NEWGROCEHV MBy ' phone, letter or post-card will receive prompt atten- 

Write for sample# or Information,
Button# of all size# made to order.LAWN SWING CHAIRS 

GLIDING SETTEES
IW WOLFVILLE.

eeee 9H
ON' SATURDAY, JULY 3rd

eeee pi

»iI LESLEY & HARVI
COMPANY, LIMITED

dl
la1WR OPKN OUR ol

For two or four l»»Mng<t». W. have them rl«ht here In «eek. ■GROCERY AND PROVISION BUSI »i

lllslcy & Harvey GssriTi» otT,pl*f w
h

With a new and fresh stock of Iwat quality good* wi will lie il 
aaaure perfect satisfaction to all who favor u# with their paifoiiagv

— :.......fl : For Sale
OTtl' I Intmi.I. opraji.g ap „ ,tn, 6 | „|0|y ; M| __
groceries at the old lllld which the coeeer »f Highland eeeeee ami 

will aell for cash only, In this Acadia street Wolfville n ,v, -l. h„- -.. . taps i$tS5?BS?61. . . — sassresiss

Cosh Store ^ *In oddltlon to o full tine of Groceries 
we -«rill handle Meats ond fish of all 
kinds, I

Ï:.
listened to with great in-

. He Ireeed the «eeeilry lro«i 
Hr»*;, le ttcotleod wlui, three 

"•«led north el Ihe Holw.y, 
«tehlw.lllmi.hkl, ib^ do. 
lb.tr ««riMiM, »|*ll«l amt

rssastisissK!
Oil,.,

I here lb.

a,.We want everyljody to call and sec our stock and 
which will be a» low a# poasibie wnwlstcut with brat anal! 

will be: "QUALITY FIRST,"
It will pay you to watch our advs, tor further

at the
rived

Apyly toJNI.GAR B 1VI» belli* rcallml tlmt our

SErW
! Rev.. w1 : »> ti'ty 18U, 8, A,

I

i ore Offered by any

-m X:

atBi
iNo I

>)

N. H. & a

»
hi#

of
and Ware-rooms :, j ,m.

. ■

Time flics ond fly Time
IS HEBEI

Screen Doors, Window Sereens, Netting.
A Hot Wave I» Coming, Oct Your Hammock» Here.

don just received. Thi# is the only place where you 
can get these goods. «Satisfy yourself on that point.

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS.
ABOUT ROOFING i Flint Ko|e Rpotng to

the heal made. Wc h«eo cheeper tooling» that com- 
lure with other kind» But Flint Kotc lor ever! 
i* making so much noise? Who

Wolfville Decorating Co.
PHONE m.

fishing 
Supplies !

AUK NOW ON MALE AT

ACADIA PMARMACÏ.

•> F- 0. CHUROHILL. »>

»
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